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Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The y.ear is going, let him gp,

Ring out the false, ring in the true

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

Ring in redress to all mankind.
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of this noble and many new
members were enrolled. Mrs. Burton
was ably assisted in receiving her guests
by Misses Clara Dudley, Alice Bradley,
Mary T. Payne, Elizabeth King, Mary
Didlake, Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. H. M.

Skillman, Mrs. George Draper Kelley,
Mrs." Wallace, Mrs. Shelby T.
,Harbison,. Mrs. S. Winston, Mrs.
Maria B. Dudley. Others were
Mrs. Lewis F. Brown, Miss Kate Whit-take- r,

Mrs. Tom Morgan, ;Miss Rida
Payne, Mrs. George Graves, Mrs. S. A.
Charles, Miss Laura Charles, Mrs. Har-

ry Gee, Mrs. Dr. Tuggle, Mrs. Charles
Bowyer, Mrs. King and, others.

In the dining room a cut-gla- ss bowl
of American Beauty roses formed the
cfnter of the table. Red candles in sil-

ver candelabra burned at each end.
Silver dishes of peppermints, salted al-

monds, wafers and bonbons were scat
tered over the refresh-- I
mcnts of salads, sandwiches and choco- -.

late was served by waitresses,
each guest spent a most delightful af-

ternoon with versatile an'd charming
hostess.
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Mrs. Hal P. Headley, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Curry, Mrs. Horace Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kerr, Mrs. James L.

Misses Alice Lillian Head-le- y,

Clara Cochran, Mary and
' -

Miss Mary Swift, the young daughter
of Mr. Stephen Swift will entertain
menas Monday evening.
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Dishes' Mrs. White. Chan
Wednesday, aJnuary 10, 0 p. m.

Department of Art Current Events,
Talk on "The Transfiguration of Ra-
phael." Illustrated by Perry pictures.
Mrs. Bourne. Mjs. Alexander, Chair-
man.

Friday, January 12, 3:00 p. m. De-
partment of Philanthropy, and Public
Interest. Current Paper: "The
Present of Mormonism," Mrs.
Fulton Talk: "Translation of the

from Old English into New Duties,"
Dean J. N. Lewis. Miss Scott, Cnair-ma- n.

Wednesday, January 17, 3:00 p. m.
Department of Literature. Round Ta-
ble. The Novel of Repentance: "The
Scarlet Letter." Mrs. Harrison. Mrs.
Scott, Chairman.

Friday, January 26, 0 p. m.
Shakespeare Class. Conclusion of King
Lear Study led by Miss Wolverton.
Paper: Women of Shakespeare,'.'
Mrs. Potts. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry gave
one of prettiest card parties of the
week on Friday evening in compliment!!
to their attractive guest, Miss Cornelia
Kinkead, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. The
lovely home was made beautiful by
decorations of flowers, holly aria"

evergreens. A game of progressive eu
chre was followed by delicious sup-pe- i,

perfect in every detail. The first'
pi ire of the was won by Miss
Margaret Brown a dainty little electric
candle stick. Mr. Jake Estill won the'
gentleman's prize, an electric pocket'

they will return to take up their, abode ,,' 7 1C"SI" "',c' ul Pr
r grecsiuus miss oc-ssj- uumap ireceived aw a rhere.--- . A .host of friends join in congrat- -

nd sells for less," ask Mm why It sells illations and besh wishes for tW?fnfllro ' silk work bag and Mr. Hood

Misses Grace GppdlQe, Emily JBarnes,
The engagement is announced of Mr. Rida Payne, Grace Pearson, Mary T.t

happy event Tne snow and cold with- - John L. Barber, night clerk the Payne, Jane Scott, Mame Didlake, Nan- -'

out seemed to give ardor and zest to'thePhoenix Hotel; and M,ss Sad'e Trickey, '
nie Bam Didlake, Elsie

indoor functions, and made it one df the daughter of ,Mr. John Trickey, of the ' Bradley, Clara Dudley, Margaret Thorn-be- st

filled weeks 'society has had iV" Bristol Hatl, Mt Clemens', Mich., ute, ton, Margie Brown, SaUie 'Bronston,
a while. At the beginning dfthe,' wedding to take place on January tenth," Bessie Dunlap, DanvlhefMiss Gornelia

week the little folks held high carnival and aster a wedding trip the young Kinkead, Mrs. Samuel Wilson, Messrs.
and had everything tnelr own way, but couple will reside in this city. '

Richard Andersop, John B. Payne, Jake
toward" the close the grown-u- p children j Mr. Barber is one of the handsomest Estill, Dr. Craig Falconer, Pros Brooks,
awakened and claimed part of the lea and most popular of our young business ,Mr. Hiir, John Wood, Richard Nelson,"
tivities for their won. Until late .last men, and the young lady is said" to be 'Alfred Brent, Will Dudley, George Kin-eveni- ng

did festivities hold sway, '
equally lo ely and lovabla The friend3 "kead, Samuel M. W Ism, StuesM.y Ber- -

and made a happy ending to wnat would q this young gentleman join in congraU f ryman and Mr. Brock.
been
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.iot Flood ler- -

are Mr.-an-d Mrs. Henry M. Waite, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Curry, Mr. and Mrs.

John Flood, Misses Mary Hodges, Lil-

lian Headley, Anna Bassett, Emily
Barnes, Margaret Payne, Sallie Bron
ston, Luida Neville, Messrs. John B

Payne, William 1 lood, Frank Read and
Chas, Kerr.

JVlii? Fannie Lucas entertained her
friends very delightfully Friday after-

noon at a progressive- - anagram party,
followed by a dainty supper. Miss Lucas
wag assisted in entertaining by her sla-

ters, Mrs. Curry Tebbitts and Mr3.
Smith"Alford. The afternoon wita the
'vqung hostess was a most enjoyable
!one.' "Among those present were Misses

Kathleen Bryan, Elizabeth Loughridge,
May Shanklin, Elizabeth searles, Eliza-

beth May, Ada Meade Saffarans, Kath-

erine Hopson, Lucy Hutchcraft, Louise
Wilson, Louises-Ramsey- , Audrey Alford,

Laura Ramsey, Mary Bruce Clark, Nan-

nie Brand Voorhies, Helen Berryman,
lone Schaeifer, Susan Bronston, Le
Grande Scott, Judita Morton, Tne first
prize was a book of Kipling's poems, the
second a silver bon-bo- n dish and the
consolation a paper knife. The occasion
was one of the most enjoyable among
the young people of the week.

Mrs. Charles Berryman entertained tae
Afternoon Euchre Club in a very de
lightful manner Friday afternoon at
her home, corner Market and Second
streets in compliment to her guest Mrs.
David Dav of Canton, O. Tne home was
made fragrant with cut flowers,
of which were the gist of friends. The
prizes werexa thing of beauty. The first
prize, a handsome marble lion, was won
by Miss Alice Bradley; the lone hand
prize, which went to Mrs. Thomas Shel
by, was tae Maud Adams edition of
"The Little Minister;" the consolation
prize, a picture of Sarah Bernhardt, was

by Mrs. Chas. Kerr." Among the
guest's were Mrs. Gray Falconer, Miss
MfK? "Goodloe, Mrs. John Prewitt, Miss
Margaret Thornton, Mis's Elsie Gcodloe,
AlrsP' Andrew Leonard, Mrs. George D.

Kelley, Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. Sam J.
Roberts, Mis's Alice Bradley, Miss Vir-

ginia Lyle, Mrs. H. M. Wait'e, Miss Sal-li- e

Bronston, Mrs. H. M. Skillman, Mrs.
James Watson, Mrs. James H. Mulligan,
Miss Mary Hodges, Mrs. Percy Scctt,
Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs. Thomas
Shelby, Mrs. Elll&tt Shanklin, Miss Lau-

ra fanropshire, Mrs. Charles Bronston,
Miss Mary Payne, Miss Lillie Robinson,
Miss Clara Dudley, Mrs. Charles Kerr,
Mrs. Lewis Brown, Miss Mary Bullitt,
5is Margaret Brown, Mrs. Leonard G.

Cox, rs. John H. Flood. Mrs. Berryman
is a most delightful hostess and the oc-

casion was one of the largest and most
enjoyable of the holidays.

Mrs, Jere Morton entertained the La-

dies of Ye Olden Times in her character-isticall-y

delightful way Friday after-
noon. A dainty 1 ttle supper .o"lowcd, in
which the husbands of the ladies and a

fow'friends joined. Among those pres-

ent were: Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. M. T.
Scott, Mrs. Avery S. Winston, Mrs.
Charles Brent, Mrs. Dan Swigert, Mrs
George Darnall, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs
Edmund Kinkead, Mrs. James H. Mul-

ligan, Mrs. James Todd and others.

The wedding of Mr. Garrett Welsh
and Miss Mamie Farrell will be solemn-
ized Wednesday morning, January 7th,
at St Paul's Catholic Church, Father
Barry officiating.

The wedding of Miss Amy Adler and
Mr. Shulafer, of Cincinnati, will be sol-

emnized Wednesday, January tenth, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Adler, on East Maxwell
street.

Miss Jane Todd Watson leaves Tues-

day to resume her studies at Miss Bald-

win's school at Bryn Mawr, Pennsylva-

nia.

Mr. rnd Mrs. S?m J. Roberts have
taken rooms at Mrs. Young's on Market
street, and will move in this week.

Miss Sallie Bronston, .who had ex-- f
ected to go to Havana the first of the

yea? has postponed her trip.

- Mr. Will Loughridge returns Tuesday
fomilitary school in Phila'delphia. Mr.
Loughridge has had the honor of being
elected captain, of the soot ball team
for7hext year.

Ms R. Tate Irvine, of Big Stone Gap,

Va., arrived yesterday to be the guest
j tiny picture frame. Those present were of M John B. Payne.
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--Mr5,R0bert''Coleman returns Wednes-daojth- e

University of Virginia.

MfciMetrlit Lancaster returns
resume his studies.

Congressman J. W. Bailey of Texas
and wise, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W." J. Chancellor in the country. Mrs.

Chancellor leaves shortly with them for
a trip to Texas.

Miss Bessie Webb is having a deljght-i- 'l

visit " - in Columbia, Mo.,

:,jji js c ejt '&1 home for several

Mrs, Lewis W. Burton gave o'ne of.the. teruwv, i congenial iK.vt.uis partv on '"l ,'
.most delightful little parlor receptions Friday evening at the w al'cysci'Tko '?$$&'rn?'l-- Smith, of Harrods- -
yesterday afternoon at three o'clock to game wis po much en oyi-- that tne, sc ,' - t ' v- - Wallace
meet Miss Mary Harrison, of the Auxii- - y 'cvmtd thrns-e- l rata V cW ,., . IMda; ever ing. .
iary of Gfariat Church Cathedral. The v ' rneer'ce v h--r Tuesday -

eenlij, in , party' !" ',:l : ' A7 entertained at din--reception waa given for the promotion u - or tais

Phone 628. 107 Street.

TUM DELICATESSEN.

Caterers for Weddings, Banquets and Receptions in Rechercae style.

Our own importations in the latest European table novelties. Mak-

ers of Fine Ices, Individual Fancy Cakes, etc. Any design to order. A

Solid table silver, French- - China and silver Candelabra for rent.

Mr. Hautier has been catering to the elite in Europe and America

for the last fifteen years. -
j

Hautier & Fluor.
SMALL BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.

HEAVY OR LIGHT MACHINE WORK.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

Having decided to retire from the bicycle business, we have put in ry

for light or heavy machine work and are now prepared to do this class
of work, from boring the heaviest engine cylinder to making the smallest part.
We are also prepared to make small Iron oi brass castings from patterns fur-
nished or made by us. Special attention given to tae casting and finishing of
patent models. Electrical repairing of any description, from winding an arm-
ature to wiring a building. All work guar'antped and satisfaction given or mon-
ey refunded. GIVE US A TRIAL.

TDTZ.3E1 ICTSraiLEJ DOCTCBS
Upper Street, Next door to the Printery Building.

WELL!
s

'CD

This is the latvmek of our extremely low priced Picture
Frame sale, tAvail yourself of tlfis "offer Haw.

Orders taken for Christmas delivery. Place your"order

before" the" line is broken. We can save you 50 per cent.

'

The Ifayely Wallpaper Company.
No. 75 E. Short Street.

DECORATORS OF WALLS.

THAT'S ALL."
ner Friday evening at her home in Els-jne- re

in compliment to the large
family connection. This pleasant fam-

ily have enjoyed many happy relinions
and none havq been more delightful
than this one. A delicious supper was
served, perfect in every detail, and the
evening was a thoroughly enjoyable one.

Those who sat down to the festive board
were. Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpe, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Curry, Mr. and Mrs.
Norton Sharpe, Mrs. Virginia A'exander,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norton, Misses
Clara Cochran, Virginia Earl, Alice
Sage, Mamie, Anna and Lily Sharpe,

,Mrs. Tunis, Mrs. John Scott, Mrs. H.
B. Davis, Mrs. Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norton entertain-
ed the same party in a similarly pleas-

ant manner last evening at their home
on High street

Mrs. Claude M. Johnson and Misa
Rosa Jeffries Johnson returned yester-
day to Washington City aster a short
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Brown.

Mr. Philip Straus, of the Kaufman
Clothing Company, lest yesterday for
Ne,w York to buy his spring stock.

Mr. .R. H. Shropshire, o Springfield,
111., is the guest of ,Mr. Eearl Shrop-

shire.

One of the pleasant little, parties
of the week was the informal gathering
at the of Mrs. when century commences
Miss Eertha Emery, on Fridayv evening.
A number of the members of 'Christ
Church choir and a sew ether friends
dropped in to enjoy the Christmas
dainties, and a most enjoyable evening
was spent by every one present.

Miss Jennie Lee, of Danville, who
has been the guest of Mrs. I. S. McElroy,
returned home yesterday. ' 6

Mr. Will Dudley leaves tomorrow for
Harvard to resume bis --school duties.
aster spending a delightful Christmas
with his friends here.

" "7"

The friends of Miss Weiser re-

gret to hear that sbeB" quite sick, and
Miss Bessie Dunlap who was to have
visited he,r this week, will remain the

of Mrs. Charles Scott on this ac-

count, -
to' ., , -

)
Mrs. Howard ' Harbison and Mrs.

Clinton McClarty, of wha
have been the guests of Mrs. Shelby-- T.
HarbiEon, returned home yesterday.

Miss Willie Sayre will return to col-

lege near on Friday, much
to the regret gf her many friends.

.Mrs. Lula Lair Honaker returned yes-

terday from a visit to Mrs. Lair in Day-

ton, O. Mrs. Honaker and Hr Rolla
Greeno leave theflrst of m 'v.eek to
upend tho "winter Jn California

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

E. Main

b

THE

EA TIS6 TIME

IS HERE

And for Xmas you certainly want
the best that the market affords.
That is why you are interested in
buying from us.

We are for Staple
and Fancy Groceries. For fruits,
Candies and Nuts, for Cranber-
ries, .Turkeys andTCeJery j-- in
short, forieverything that is
needed to make your Christmas
dinner complete. '

Shouse & Looney.
Phone 456. MAIN AND DEWEES.

When Bpes
Begin?

There is quite a division of opinion

home AlHeBallard and as to the 20th

Mary

guest

Shelbyville,

Philadelphia

headquarters

It

Some say January 1, 1900, and others

say January 1, 1S01. Which is right,--

We leave it to you. We also want to

say that
LAX A COL- D-,

Is The best thing jou can take for that

cold. We guarantee every box of it.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Cooper's Drug Store
- MAIN AND BROADWAY.

PHONE' 459.

LEXINGTON GAS. COMPANY.

Vac annual meeting of the stock-

holders will be held at the company's
office on Monday, January 8, 1900, for
the purpose of electing a Board of Di-

rectors and for the transaction of any
other-busine- thai may be brought be-

fore them. Stockholders' meeting from
11 a. in to 3 p. m., when the Board of
Directors will hold their meeting for
ihe election of officers and tae trans

action of any business that may be pre
sented. -

D. VERTNER JOHNSON,
Secretary.

Read the Morninp Hrald for all the

novB.


